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attacked their idol, as one James G.
Blaine could testify to if so disposed,
and it is certain that many thousands
of them will refuse to vote the ticket
of their party because Reid's name
is on it. A weaker ticket than Har-
rison and Reid could not have been
named.

The return ofthe Republican bosses
who went to Minneapolis to "down"
Harrison, was much quieter than
their departure from Washington;
but, notwithstanding professed inten

Baking
Powder

about by Mr. Harrison himself. What
his reasons were for snubbing Vice
President Morton have not yet trans-
pired. One thing is certain. Mr. Mor-

ton is deeply wounded at the treat-
ment he has received at the hands of
his party. He called on the President
yesterday and Mrs. Morton tele-

graphed her congratulations to Mr.
Reid. But this was done for effect.
Mr. Morton has not deserved this
treatment at the hands ol Mr. Harri-
son. When he was elected he bought
a hundred thousand dollar house

ballot shall be counted and returned
as cast; that such laws shall be enacted

and enforced as will secure to every

citizen, be he rich or poor, native or

foreign born, white or black, this

sovereign right guaranteed by the
constitution.

i'The free and honest popular bal-

lot, the (just and equal representation
of all people, as well as just and

equal protection under the laws, are

the foundation, oi our republican in

ft. X J&iszsm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The Victim of Blood Poisoning; A Sketch
of His Life Public Services Whlcn Be-
gan More Than Thirty Tears Ago.

Washington, June nth, 1892.
President Leonidas L. Polk, of the

National Farmers' Alliance, died at
the Garfield Hospital in this city at
11:15 o clock this morning. lhe
immediate cause of death was urae-
mia (blood "poisoning), caused from
bladder trouble, of which Mr. Polk
had been a victim for many years.
The patient has been lying seriously
ill at his private residence for the past
ten days. The result ot the consul
tation of physicians was his removal
to the Garfield Hospital yesterday,
where a surgical operation was
deemed to be the only means of
saving Mr. Polk's life. He became
unconscious yesterday afternoon from
which condition he never rallied, and
it was decided not to perform the
operation. When the end came this
morning Mrs. Polk, who had just
arrived in the city, was at his bedside.
Telegrams from all parts of the bouth
have been received, inquiring as to
Mr 'Polk's condition, and he has been
daily visited by prominent men 01

the Farmers' Alliance. No arrange-
ments for the funeral have yet been
made.

Col. Leonidas L. Polk was born
in Anson county, N. C, in April
1 8 17, and was brought up on a farm.
He was elected to the lower house of
the North Carolina General Assem-
bly in i860; entered the Confederate
army in 1861, and served with dis-

tinction during the war ; and was
again elected to the North Carolina
General Assembly in 1865 'and soon
thereafter was elected a delegate to
the Constitutional Convention of

North Carolina. In 1877 he was
appointed Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, and began the publication of the
Progressive Farmer, in 1886, and
commenced organizing farmers' clubs
in his State In 1887 he joined the
Farmers' Alliance, was elected Sec-

retary of the Farmers' State Alliance
of North Carolina, at its first organi-
zation, which position he continued
to hold up to the time he was elected
first Vice President of the National
Farmers' and Union of
America in 1887 and was ed

in 1888. At the National Convention
held in St. Louis, December 3, 1889,
he was elected President of the Na-

tional Farmers' Alliance and Indus-
trial Union, which office he was filling
at the time of his death.

Tuesday's Raleigh Chronicle says :

The remains of Col. L. L. Polk,
on a special car tendered by the
Richmond and Danville Railroad
Company, arrived in this city from
Washington Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, accompanied by Mrs. Polk,
his son-in-la- w Denmark, and Senators
Peffer, of Kansas, and Irby, of South
Carolina ; Congressmen S. B. Alex-
ander, and W. A. B. Branch, of
North Carolina ; W. A. McKegan, O
M Kem and J G Otis,, of Kansas ; C
S Moses, of Georgia, E T Stack-hous- e,

of South Carolina ; also Dr.
C W Macune, editor National Econ-
omist, J H Turner, Secretary Nation-
al Alliance ; J F Tillman, W A Baker,
W F Gwynne, J A Albrighton,
Hugh Smith and Dr W C Murphy,
Mrs Jerry Simpson, Mrs J G Otis,
Mrs W A Baker, Mrs Ben Terrell,
Mrs J A Albrighton, Mrs N A Dun-
ning and Miss B A Dwyer.

The funeral party was met ai
Greensboro by Mr Worth, of the
Alliance Business Agency, and other
friends of the deceased, and at the
depot in Raleigh by hundreds of
ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls,
all anxious to pay respect to a Ral-

eigh citizen prominent in Church
and State. The funeral procession
was formed with Dr A J Dalby, W
J Peele, G L Allen, Col J M Heck,
N B Broughton, J E Ray, C E King,
Dr G W Sanderlin, W S Barnes and
S O Wilson, local pall-bearer- s, and
was one of the largest ever seen in
Raleigh. The remains were carried
immediately to the First Baptist
Church, where Dr. Carter, the pastor,
preached the funeral sermon. Col.
Polk was a member of this church,-a- s

are most of his immediate relatives,
and was at one time President of the
North Carolina Baptist Convention.
The interment took place at Oak-woo- d

cemetery in the family burying
ground, and the Washington party
left on the 6:15 train, returning to that
city.

At the church the casket was open-
ed and the remains viewed by hun-
dreds of acquaintances and friends.
He was a man of able build and
handsome personal appearance and
was natural in death.

A suitable shaft will be raised over
his grave and the initial steps were
taken yesterday.

At a meeting ol a number of friends
of the late Col. L. L. Polk, held in
Raleigh, June 13th, it was determined
to call a public meeting to be held in
Metropolitan Hall, Raleigh, June 23d,
at 1 2 o'clock, for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Polk Memorial Associa-
tion, looking to the eretion of a suita-
ble monument to his memory. To
this end, the undersigned, a commit-
tee appointed by said meeting, cor-
dially invite the of those
interested in this State and through-
out the country. Marion Butler, E.
McK. Goodwin, N. B. Broughton,
A.J. Dalby, S. O. Wilson, W. J.
Peele, J. J. Thomas, Committee.

Subscribe to The Advance to
day.
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Minneapolis Convention Why Blaine
Threw his Resignation in the Face of the
President Whitelaw Keid Vice Presi-
dent Morton Wounded Personals.

(SPECIAL COR. THE ADVANCE.)

Washington, June 12th, '92.
Col. L. L. Polk, President of the

Farmers' Alliance, died Saturday
morning at 11:15 at the Garfield
Hospital, where he was removed Fri-

day afternoon from his residence,
717,12th street. The direct cause of
his death was uremia poisoning. He
had for a long time suffered from
11 11 . -i .1 ,1 : 1 u A
uiaucier trouoie, uui me uisuiuct uan
never affected him seriously until
last Sunday, when he was obliged
to summon a physician, Dr. J. M.
Hays. He grew rapidly worse and
on Wednesday it was feared he could
not recover. The following day he
rallied to such an extent that Dr.
Hays felt justified in issuing a bul-

letin stating that he was expected to
recover. The change for the better
was a brief one. It was finally de-

termined to remove him to Garfield
Hospital and perform an operation.
After his arrival at the hospital the
physician in charge. Dr. Leach, saw
the case --was hopeless and that an
operation could accomplish no results.
Col., Polk sank rapidly, and the end
came quickly Saturday morning.
Mrs. Polk, Mr. Denmark, Dr. Hays
and Dr. Leach were with him. Dr
McLune ol the National Economist
immediately took charge of the fun
eral arrangements and the remains
left here at teit o'clock last night.

number of Congressmen including
Messrs. Williams, Branch, and A.
H. A. Williams went with
the body to Raleigh where the
interment will be. During his sick-
ness Col. Polk was the recipient of a
great deal of attention from the mem-
bers of our delegation, North Caro-
linians residing here and a large
number of prominent people in the
city. Members of the Farmers' Al-

liance express deep regret at his
untimely demise.

The result of the Minneapolis Con-
vention was something of a surprise
to the majority of people here though
you can hear "I told you so" from a
great many would-b- e prophets who
were betting heavily on Blaine's suc-
cess. Harrison and Reid owe their
nomination to a strange medley of
circumstances. Blaine's pyrotechnic
performances helped, rather than in
jured Harrison. His resignation,
thrown as it were in the face of the
President, looked too much like
treachery to secure the endorsement
of the more honest Republicans.
Coming as it did after the ex Secre-
tary's letter of declination, it looked
very badly. Blaine's ambition, how
ever, was not alone at the bottom of
this sudden resignation. Mrs. Blaine
has for years been at cross purposes
with the Harrisons as well as a num-
ber of other prominent people. She
is a very imperious woman and likes
to have her own way. The Secretary
was hi a humor to listen to her and
to be guided by her on this occasion.
Here is how it came about. Soon
after Blaine took charge of the State
Department Mr. Harrison appointed
a man named Stanton a protege of
Blaine's to a foreig n consulate. This
was done at the Secretary's personal
request. Since that tune Mr. Harri-
son has paid little or no attention to
any oi Blaine's recommendations to
foreign appointments. Blaine natur-- u

rally wanted to exercise his own
rights as Secretary of State and put
his own tnends N in the offices at his
disposal. Mr. Harrison thwarted
him m every instance except the one
mentioned above. 1 he Secretary ol
State became very restive under this
treatment and a year and a half ago
discontinued his custom of filling the
appointments. He then set to work
to add to the national reputation of
James G. Blaine as a diplomat. He-worke-

hard over the Behring Sea
matter, the Italian and Chilian un- -

pleasantness and the reciprocity
Scheme, which really originated with
lSiame. arrison detected his plans
and deliberately thwarte every one
of them. He managed to get the
credit lor the settlement of the Chi!
ian and Italian imbroglios, for the
Behring Sea matter and the reciproc-
ity idea ! Foiled at every turn,
broken by the death of two of his
favorite children, Blaine's health
failed. Rest and ocean breezes
seemed to give him a new lease on
life as the time for the convention
approached, and in spite of his letter
declining tlie nomination he nourish-
ed a hope that his party would nomi-
nate him at Minneapolis. He did
not intend to resign his office of Sec
retary ot btate and for this
purpose wrote the letter declin-
ing to become an active candidate in
the field against his chief. His friends
and managers knew exactly what the
letter meant. A short time ago,
however, there was an appointment
to be made in the army, of brigadier-genera- l.

Blaine has a son-in-la- Col.
Coppingei;, of the army, who married
his oldest and favorite daughter. Mrs.
Coppinger died about two years ago,
and left her two little boys to Blaine's
care. She closely resembled Mr.
Blaine and he has become very warm-
ly attached to her husband and little
sons. Mrs. Blaine was determined
that Col. Coppinger should be made
brigadier-genera- l Coppinger if it was
in the Secretary's power to effect it.
She urged it on the President and the
Secretary and ignored the fact that it

-- was not customary to promote ajunior
orncer over the head of his superior.
Harrison was glad of an excuse back- -

. , .rA L.. 1 I 1 .1uy pieceuent, to ueciine the re-
quest. Col. Coppinger remains Col.
Coppinger, and Mrs. Blaine has been
very angry ever since the appoint-
ment was given to the army officer
who came in the direct line of pro-
motion. This is the immediate cause
of Blaine' sudden resignation. What
his luture will be no one can predict.
It is a matter of regret, even among
his enemies, that the career of a man
who has done so much for his party
should come to so unenviable a con-
clusion. It is scarcely possible, how-
ever, that Blaine's career is ended.
Men like him do not cease to aspire
until the final and inevitable end
comes.

The nomination of Whitelaw Reid
to be Vice President was brought

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class mail matter.
C. F. WILSON, Kdltor uml Proprietor.

'For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,

And the sood that we can do."

Thursday, June 17th, 1892.

TIIK UEMOCKATIC TICKKT.

For Governor :

ELI AS CARR,
of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Governor :

RUFUS A. DOUGHTON,
of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State :

OCTAVIUS COKE,
of Wake.

For Auditor :

ROBERT M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

For Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

For Sunt, of Public Instruction:
JOH.N C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.

For Attorney General:
FRANK I. OSBORNE,

of Mecklenburg.

For Judge of the Twelfth District
GEORGE A. SHUFORD.

For Electors at Large :

CHARLES B. AYCOCK,
ROBERT B. GLENN.

A CALL.

.
' At a meeting ol the Executive

CongressionalV i ' I I i iiv -

District, held in the city of Raleigh
on the 1 8th day of May, 1892, the
Democratic Convention lor said Dis
trict was called to meet at Scotland
Neck on the 27th day of July, 1S92

Y. T. Ormond, Chnii.
All Democratic papers in the Dis

trict will please copy.

A meeting is called in Raleigh
June 23rd to organize a Polk Memo-

rial Association to build a monument
to Col. Polk.

There is an effort on foot to make
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, the
candidate of the Peoples party at
Omaha, with Congressman Watson,
of Georgia his running mate. In
response to a query as to its truthful
ness Senator Stewart said : "I don't
care to talk about it."

What have our people to gain by
coquetting with a Third Party? It

. S 11-win oniy grant tne K.eput)iicans a
longer lease of power and we al
know what to expect from them. If
not, read the force bill plank in the
plaUorm, and we'll teel its power if
they are successful in the coming
fight.

Third Party Conventions were
held in many counties last Saturday.
In Edgecombe 63 men were present
in Wayne,, 54: in Johnson, 29; in
Cabarrus, 8; m Rowan, 50; in Burke,
30, in vjaston, 70: in vaiawDa 100; in
Guilford, 30. In Wake, Lenoir,
Halifax, Vance, Warren, Pitt and
Bertie a smaller attendance is noted.
Wilson County held no Convention.

Mr. Whitelaw Keids country
home cost one mi lion dollars. It is

a magmncent ace. He was there
when informe of his nomination for
the Vice Presidency bv the Repub
hcans. I hey need his boodle. He
is editor of the New York Tribune,
.Vmth-hatin- g Republican paper. He
suits the party of sectionalism, how
ever, and they want his money ti

help elect I larrison.

H A I: RISON AMI REID.

The Republican Convention re-

nominated Benjamin Harrison for
President. He had the support of
every officer holder of his administra-
tion, and the "bread and butter bri- -

gaue won. lie is .1 hard man to
beat, but the nomination of Mr.
Whitelaw Reid will add no strength
to the ticket.

With the right man nominated at
Chicago the Democracy is sure of
winning. But we must not have an
unseemly scramble. The strongest
man must be nominated.

I nil IMIK1W1ANU IT?

The silver plank agreed on at In-

dianapolis reads :

"The American people are by tra-
dition and interest in favor of bi-

metallic coinage of gold and silver,
but one dollar should be as good.as
another dollar ; that silver should be
coined at a ratio to be fixed by legis-letio- n,

and that the forthcoming in-

ternational conference is indorsed as
probably furnishing a satisfactory so-
lution of this vexed question of finan-
cial relations."

This is the utterance of the great
Republican party on the financial
question. Can you look to it for
any hope of relief?

THE FORCE KILL XOI DEAD.

Every mention of the Force Bill at
Minneapolis evoked hearty cheers.
It is an issue still. Harrison and
Reid represent such an issue. The
platform of their party demands it.
Here are the sibilant words they hurl
at the white men of the South:

"We demand that every citizen of
the United States sliall be allowed to
cast one free and unrestricted ballot
in all public elections, and that such

tions of support, they are still bent
upon "downing" him, and this time
they will succeed, as the contest will

be before a tribunal that cannot be
controlled by Federal office holders,
and when that tribunal shall render
its verdict against Harrison and Reid
a joyful chorus of "I told you so s
will be heard from Quay, Clarkson,
Piatt & Co.

The presence at the Minneapolis
convention of such a large number of
office-holder- s, has revived the idea of
an amendment to civil service reform
law, prohibiting any Federal office
holder becoming a delegate or alter- -

'
nate to any nominating convention
There is no question that such an
amenement would be in the line of
real reform, r.ni tmny think that
Sen-- . I s it itives should
also c included.

It is understood that Mr. Harrison
is almost as much pleased at having
at last succeeded in getting rid of
Mr. Blaine as he is at being renomi
nated. He will take pains in filling
the vacancy not to select a man
larger than himself.

Representative Bryan, of Nebraska
whose speech on tariff made such
wide and favorable impression last
winter, is delighted. He says "Har- -

rison's nomination will be especially
helpful to the Democrats of the west
because he represents all that is stal
wart in the Republisan party. The
young men are drifting to the Demo
cracy, and there is nothing about
Harrison to change the drift. He
represents all that is high in protec
tion aud all that is bitter partisanship
This, together with the fact that he is
opposed to the west on the silver
question, will make his nomination of
special advantage to the Democrats
of that section."

The death of Col. L. L. Polk
president of the Farmers' Alliance
which occured here on Saturday, up
set the plans of the leaders of that
organization to a very great extent
as he had been slated tor a place on
the ticket which it is proposed to
nominate at Omaha on the 4th of
next month.

The Parkliurst Movement.

The Rev. Wm. O'B Pardow
preaching last Sunday in his churc
in New York from St. John xvi, I

"Of the Parkhurst movement" among
other things said:

"lhere are some would-b- e re
formers who profess to be filled with
desire to correct vice, but they do
not go about it in the true Christian
spirit. We can never hope to cor
rect vice as long as we consider vice
as merely an offense against society

as a misdemeanor. Vice, especial
ly certain vices should certainly be
kept even in name from the sensitive
ears of youth, is not a misdemeanor
it is a sin, a mortal sin.

"Sin is an offense against God;
misdemeanor is an offense against
man against society. As long
we endeavor to overcome vice by
police regulations and detective
agencies we will fail. Police regula
tions will never make men or
women pure. The Holy Spirit
charges the world with sin. We
have to accentuate the idea of God
whose eye is ever upon us to develop
the need of constant recourse to
Christ. Thus ami thus only can w
hope to successfully cope with sin.

"St. Paul referred to certain crimes
that should not ever be mentioned
among Christians. It is a mistake
worse, it is a crime to drag these
hideous vices into the scorching light
of day to the great scandal and ruin
of many by the public attention that
has recently been directed to the
vice-ridde- n haunts of this great city.
A morbid curiosity has been aroused,
and many heretofore pure young
hearts have been familiarized with
things that they would never other-
wise have heard of.

"There arc vices in high lile as
there are vices in low life, with this
difference: That in the case ol the
former iron gates bar the way to dis-
covery only the eye of One can
penetrate but to the latter money
opens the door to every comer.
Christ never held up the sinner,
however sunken, to the raillery of
the world. He simply said, "Come
unto me," and then "go and sin no
more." N. Y. World.

A Change for the Better.

Colonel Bob Furman will audit
pretty soon. That is better than to
edit. Durham Globe.
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here, put twenty thousand dollars
worth improvements on it, furnished
it in princely style and has entertain-
ed the friends of the Administration
most lavishly. He has presided over
the Senate in a very dignified and
satisfactory way and fullfilled all the
obligations incumbent on him. Per
haps Mr. Harrison found out that
Whitelaw Reid's rich father-in-la- w

would spend more money on the
campaign, or perhaps he wanted to
conciliate the press, a power whose
influence Benjamin Harrison has
always been shrewd enough to ac-

knowledge. There is one consola-
tion in the nomination of Harrison ;

he Is above party prejudice. It
has done a great deal to destroy the
power of the Quays, the Clarksons,
the Mahones, and the other would-b- e

bosses in the country. It has been
known here for some time Quay,
Clarkson, Mahone and others ol that
stripe encouraged Blaine and every
other strong dark horse in the hope
of defeating Harrison's nomination.
Such Democrats as Senator Ransom,
William L. Wilson, Henry G. Turner
and John S. Henderson seem to
think that the nomination is about as
good a one as could be made for the
Democrats. It is said that it has
increased Cleveland's chances ol
nomination at Chicago by fifty per
cent.

At the recent commencement at
Annapolis Homer Lenoir Ferguson
of Col. Cowles' district graduated
second in his class and will soon
start on his two years cruise around
the world. George Mallison of Mn
Branch's district graduated twenty-fiv- e

in the same class. The compa-
ny commanded by Mr. Ferguson at
the Naval Academy received the
prize banner for being the best drill-

ed company in the battalion of cadets.
This young man deserves a great
deal of credit for the high standing
he took at the Naval Academy.
Commander Samson who was Super-
intendent when he entered told me
that he was badly prepared for the
entrance examination and that he
owed his high rank solely to his faith-
ful attention to his duty and con-
scientious systematic work. There
will be several vacancies to be filled
at the Naval Academy from North
Carolina next September.

A distinguished North Carolinian
expressed both regret and astonish
ment to me because our young men
do not avail themselves of the free
scholarships offered them by Johns
Hopkins university, Baltimore. By
the terms ol Johns Hopkins' will
North Carolina is allowed ten schol-
arships. The honorary scholarships,
several of which are now vacant in
clude free tutorship and two hundred
dollars in money. As Dr. Kings-
bury truthfully says, "Johns Hopkins
University is first among the fore
most," and I cannot see how our
young men can fail to avail them-
selves of the advantages here offer-
ed to them. If there is one among
your readers who wants to contest
for one of the scholarships I will be
glad to furnish him any information
on the subject.

Hon. I. I. Yeates, er of
Congress from 1st North Carolina
District, is very ill here. He has
Bright's disease and cannot recover.

Washington, June 13.
The Congressional party who went

with the remains of Col. Polk to Ral-
eigh returned this a. m.

The Labor Union throughout the
country are getting up a manifesto in
opposition to the candidacy of White-la-

Reid. He once ran a "rat"
office for many years.

I hear from the State Department
tms morning tnat Marnson never
signed the appointment of Walker
Blaine, the oldest son,
to be Solicitor of the State Depart-
ment. This was doubtless another
casus belli between the distinguished
rivals.

ANOTHER LETTEK.

(FROM another correspondent.)
Washington, June 13, 1892.

The Democratic smile is a very
broad one these days, as it has every
reason to be. Democratic prospects
were never brighter, and nothing but
the making of a gigantic mistake by
the Chicago convention, and there
exists no reason for anticipating any-
thing of that sort, can prevent the
Democrats naming the next Presi-
dent of the United States. The
Minneapolis convention could not
possibly have done more to please
the Democrats than it did do.

It made the infamous force bill a
part of its platform ; it nominated the
champion of that measure for Presi-
dent, and, as if the Democratic cup
of joy were not already overflowing
it nominated Whitelaw Reid for
Vice President. Mr. Harrison is
acknowledged to be weak in States
which the Republicans must carry
to win ; but Whitelaw Reid is weak
evervwhere. He has for many vears
made war in his paper the New
York Tribune on all organized
labor, and particularly upon the
typographical Union, a fact which will
not be forgotten or forgiven because
he, for the purpose of getting him-
self on ticket, allowed the Union
printers to take charge of his1 office
until after the election. The files of
his paper will furnish reasons enough
to prevent any friends of organized
labor casting a vote for the ticket
which carries his name.

Mr. Reid has another element of
weakness that will neither be lost
sight of nor forgiven by the old
"stalwart" element in the Republican
party. Some of the most bitter
attacks ever made upon Grant were
written by Reid during the Greeley
campaign when he was supporting
the Democratic national ticket. The
Grant men never forgive those who

stitutions, and the party will never

relent its efforts until the integrity of

the ballot and purity of elections

shall be fully guaranteed and pro-

tected in every state.
" We denounce the continued in-

human outrages perpetrated , upon
American citizens for political reasons
in certain southern states of the

Union."

COL. POLK..

This distinguished North Carolinian

is dead. The news is received with

sincere regret all over t:he State. He

was the great leader of the Alliance
moving spirit and inward force

He made it. He did not create it.

t was the result of conditions. fie
was quick to appreciate these condi
tlons and grasped them masterly
We have believed he was honest,
sincere and conscientious in his ad
vocacy of reform. We have believed

he was a christian gentleman, and
11 r nr

personally ior nun ihk ajjvance
has never had one word of abuse. In
some respects it must be acknowledg-
ed he was a great man. He was a
brilliant leader, a rare organizer, and
possessed the unbounded confidence
of his followers. It is not for us to
question his motives. His place in

North Carolina cannot be filled, and
he will be missed by tiiose who
looked to him for guidance in a way
that will leave them "all at sea." The
following, from the Charlotte Observ-

er, so nearly expresses our own sen-

timents, that we are happy in repro-

ducing it :

, "His was naturally a kindly, gen-d- e

spirit. It was almost impossible
for one to dislike him personally, for
the reason he did not himself cherish
strong dislikes nor bear permanent
resentments. The Observer has had
frequent occasions to pass criticisms
upon him, but it can say in truth that
none of these has been inspired bjr
any .eehng or personal unkindness or
has had any other object than the
public good. It would be uncandid
not to say that we have felt that Col.
Polk's great influence was not being
exerted for the best interests our peo-
ple, but it is not for us to speak of his
motives. He stands in the presence
of the Searcher of Hearts, and the
Judge of All the Earth will do right.

"Col. Polk was a man of prepos-
sessing appearance, of pleasing ad--

1 1" .11 1aress, ana was, as naa Deen saia, an
engaging orator. He was of good
ability, an indelatigable worker and
very earnest in any cause that he
espoused. He was a member of the
Baptist church and had been presi
dent of the Baptist State convention
His wife survives him and he leaves

. .1 1 ..11 .1 1. I r -

scvcidiuiiiuicii uaugiuers. rais
life for four years past has been a
stormy one and we sincerely trust
that after its fitful fever he sleeps
weii.

NASH VILE NOTES.

Thai the People of "Good 011 Si .It"
Doing uml Saying

June 15th, 1892.
Astor isacneior is at home irom

the University at Chapel Hill.

We regret to hear that Mss i' ior- -

ence Arrington is quite sick.
We regret to hear that J. C. Real,

Esq., lost his little child a few days
ago.

Mr. Lafayette Williams, of Virgin-
ia, who has been teaching in Florida,
is stopping with his cousin, Sheriff
A. H. Ricks.

Mr. Rowe, of Wilson, spent Tues-
day night in town on his way to
Cedar Rock where he will be mar-
ried on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Wfnstead is visiting
relatives in South Carolina, having
been called there two or three weeks
ago by the serious illness oi her sister.

Mr. Walden, of Henderson, is in
town and is putting up a residence
for George W. Smith, Esq., on the
corner of Washington and Barnes
Streets.

R. A. P. Cooley, Esq., delivered
the literary address at the close of
the Stanhope Academy last week.
We have heard it spoken of in very
flattering terms.

Pursuant to a call issued by W.
R. Winstead, Chairman of the County
Executive Committee of the Peoples'
party of Nash county, a mass-meetin- g

was held in this place last Saturday.
W. H. Lewis, Esq., was elected
Chairman and C. H. Baines, Secreta-
ry. Executive committees for the
several townships were appointed,
and also delegates to a district con-
vention to appoint delegates to the
National Convention at Omaha. It
was decided to put a county ticket in
the field and it was ordered that on
the first Saturday in July meetings be
held in the different township's to
select delegates to a County Conven-
tion to be held in Nashville on the
second Saturday in July for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for
rne amerent county officers. Tn a
few minutes after the meeting ad
journed a telegram was received an
nouncing the death of Col. Polk
upon which the people were called
together again and after a few ap
propriate remarks by Messrs. P. S.
tenner and J . H. Exum, a commit
tee was appointed to nrpnarp
tions expressiug the feelings of the
people in regard to the life and public
services of the deceased and to send
a telegram of condolence and sympa-
thy to the family of the distinguished
statesman.

Questions for the Chicago Convett3

It is to be presumed that when thDemocrats assemble in Chicago neweek their chief aim will be to nom
nate to win.

It is also to be supposed that n...
recofnize the rlonr tct that . 1

J Wintheir candidate must
York

carry Nevr

Mr. Cleveland has been twice tried
as a candidate. In 18S.4 hjs votNew York was only a few .hundred

and it
is conceded that it would h ave been
less had it not been ior the Hirchard
incident. In 1 888 Mr. II irrison car.
ried the State by fifteen thousand
majority.

Can a candidate who Won in NL,.,

York eight years ago only by a
scratch and was badly hea'ten four
years later he expected to carry the
State this year when a taction of the
party is against mm r is there any
reason to believe that the candidate
TTr:nr uric liotnilnr K.. SI- - II" uvi.uv.u uy mr. Harrison
in 1888 by fifteen thousand votes
will defeat Mr. Harrison in iSn2

1 nese are vital questions that will
confront the representatives of the
Democratic party in Chic--

next
week. New York Herald.

Too Many lly Hir.

Mr. Loge Harris estimates that the
Third party will poll between 30,000
and 40,000. Our own figures are
lower between 20,000 and 30,000
but enough to do a vast injury to
North Carolina if the Republicans
get together and make an active ca-
nvass. Wilmington Messenger.

Catarrh in New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction

to every one usinji it for catarrhal
troubles. G. K. Mellor, Druggist,
Worcester, Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Halm ii the
best article for catarrh ever offered the
public Bush & Co., Druggist, Wor-ceste-

Mass.
An article of real merit. C. P. A-

lder, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those w ho use it speak highly ol it.

Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield,
Mass.

Cream Balm has given satisfactory
results, W. P. Draper, Druggist,
Sprinrield, Mass.

RHEl'.MATISM Cl-KE- IN A DAY -
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to3days.
Its .action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterious. It removes at!
once the cause and the disease imm-
ediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold by E.
M. Na'dal druggist, Wilson, N. C.

When Baby was sick, wo gare her Castorlft.

When she was a Child, she cried for CastorU.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castori.

When Bhe had Children, she gave them Caitori.

A stitch in time. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator and prevent sirkdess.

To cleanse the system elf ectually yet
gently, when costive or bilious or whea

the blood is impure or sluggish, to pe-
rmanently cure habitual ronstipatioa, to

awaken the kidm ys and liver to a

healthy activity, without irritating or

weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds or fevers, use Syru p of Figs.

A Household Remedy J
FOR ALL

wmm 4f ...n0lIUf
DISEASES

Bi Bi Bi
Botanic Blood Balm

SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT

Ur.iMe RHEUM. ECZEMA, ewrj

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION. b- -

cirfot hnlnn efficacious In toning up the

system and restoring the constitution, a
when Impaired from an cause, m T

almost supernatural healing propertiM r
justify us In guaranteeing a cure, n

directions are followed. d

CENT ERFF n"Fp,r.- -
lbll I llbb

ri nnn rai m rn . Atlanta, Ga.

IlEICK VOf ABE

c... HomIIIi Kesort Amid the Into

The Healthiest Place--

MeulM Giving Mineral Water,

Southern Pines, X. C, '"VJll 111V lUivf," J Hamlet
Railroad, thirty miles north "i

situated
and sKvcntv south ol KaieiK" ui

mountain or range
on a hitrh sand
high hills, has been tested for tim-
ers health resort foras a
fering from all forms ofblood disuse
indigeston, kidney complaint
debility, and nervous disotrteati0a
place was first brought to

Mresortof the public as a winter
is found to be equally WgjW",
summer resort,
surrounuinK cuunuj 'i..itv no
ful breeze at all times.
maliria or cause lor in;dana easa
1IKIIUI lu v.
this nlace. and those uffenngtroni"'
laria or the after effects ofany "
fevers find relief here. ,0.

There are three mineral spW flf

catedonthe prope.ty ; tm. bt
which has been tested beyoudaj
Persons who cannot u j

1
"h;m' in

have the water ship n.may
barrels or half gallon bottl iat read-

able terms. Bat the gg the
way is to visit the place and

water fresh from the springs- - sajd

Grapes fresh irom disorders,
iKo 1 rrf.it cure lor

acres cm gPS
and the hundred ol ...,c,,n pw
coming: into bearing If! cure

the gtap
enable visitors to g ive
a test. crystal

lirein the IGood bathing or hut

water, in the swimming
baths can t

and medicatei

The Hotel Ozone ;

is open for summer boanlt .jfe
fers special attention !ltd

and t. '

Rates reasonable, than

with better fooa, ttei hotel"rnitin sum
is usually fotm

em nlo en- - .
C......i-;,.ili'i'l- l COOK are tWresa"-- polld inform.lcta!t or more

Hotel Ozone,
N. -

Southern Pines,
I

Catalogue of The University.

The catalogue of the University for
i8qi-'q- 2 is a very handsome and
readable publication. During the year
past there were 248 students, a gain
of 50 over the year before. Of these
55 were students of law and 18 of
medicine and pharmacy. There were

1 1 f
27 students wlio were graduates 01

colleges and were pursuing advanced,
or special, or professional courses ;

of these, two were graduates of
Davidson College, two of Wake
Forest, two of Guilford, one of the
University of Brunswick, and twenty
of the University of North Carolina.
The most popular course of study
seems to be the "Course in Philos-
ophy" which requires Latin but not
Greek. There were 57 students of
Greek, lhere were 9 students in
Engineering. We are glad to observe
that six Brief Courses of Study have
been established for young men who
are not able to spend four years at
the University, These brief courses
give special preparation for business,
for farming, for teaching for journalism
for the study of law and for the study
of medicine.

The University has 2 1 teachers and
1 1 buildings. The entire expense
for education may be reduced to
$200 a year. Tuition costs S60.
There are about fifty Scholarships
granting free tuition. Any deserving
young man can get help. Those who
are interested in education are advised
to write for a catalogue to President
Winston, Chapel Hill.

A sore leg, the flesh a mass of diseas-
es, yet P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium) achieved wonder-
ful results, the flesh was purified and
the bone got sound, and my health was
established, says Mr. James Masters, ol
Savannah, Ga.

Walter Bridgers, Athens, Tenn.,
writes: "For six years I had been af-
flicted with running sores, and an en-
largement of the bone in my leg. I
tried everything I heard without any
permanent benefit until Botanic Blood
Balm was recommended to me. After
using six bottles the sores healed, and
I am now fn better health than I have
ever been. I send this testimonial un-
solicited, because I want others to be
benefitted."

Wilmington, N. C.
JOHNN. WEBB, Esq.,

Washington, D. C.
My Dear Sir : For the benefit of

those who suffer from nervous debility
I would say that in my opinion no
medicine will give the permanent re-

lief to be obtained from the use of the
Electropoise. I have had one in my
family for nearly a year, and do not
hesitate to say it is invalnable to us.

In my own case of nervous dyspepsia
which was attended with all the horrors
incident to the diseases in its worst
form, I found it gave me relief when
everything else failed, and I feel con-
fident its use laid the foundations for
the good health I now enjoy after three
years of suffering, such as few men
could stand. truly yours,

W. R. FRENCH.

FOR SKIN

LiGet-.- r Recommends Cutieura lic- -

cauie It Hits Nov. i F.iiled to
'stilts.

Curod in ? Months, Salt Rheum of
'20 Years' Standing Where All

Other Remedies Pai.cd.

It t;v" nae plow-su- feo reaurauenl ymir UTl-i- d

OUKA UjiJtfclHKH ! :tll fl uru l:UU iviih n:
srtiriouri fonod "t nki. .iis;-.is,'- itiul t

I U.v jiroterilted your Cirnct'UA Oil
io,is mul it hewr faiit-i- l to ri

1 rca&iHtor or 01m H;V''i:ii c.is. l

ii.ll.T 'vm'.'tli.'rf t until I trii'.l ',. l 1 11

':. KIM ks. Att.r uiHtta ( Vtu t ... CiitttitA
So .r, an ! C,T v IIt'iu'knt, Un Hriwi ix;.
"inn I ."ti.l w tihe mm troubled with Kitt rhtitra.
Mil Uui Ix'.'ll .1 .ilt.tVliT towe.vr ttti'lltv A fl

.ecUHMnc ll..-1- t Tiro:: :m i s, ubc uuj
i'Uli'1 iKMUMl ull.l Ufli ill t!t:-''- U10MI : '

Ii: M K. .1

238 ilou .lot; Albtttta, Un.

Aggravating Eczema
My w'ilo h ui 0'vin 1 on Ii.t h ,inl for olKHtt' lvo.

yo;ii'H, trit'tl .1 s?rc..l i.i.ui- h.i . A

IhcyaJI utterly ulr I .t U-- l in.lu v.l h tiy
yfujr TiciiitA U HEIHEH, ami i ;iuhiI I tsuy
Uk-- v neted Bkr :i :.mI nlth'iui 'i ii yua a

it bski iHt iroioi! m! her III.: rtro
rvcommctl your ouTti'i 1l alt
JirtourH'H. i ( H l i ' ti 1 H.

uwi Couii

Cutieura cGo!yert
Vhp new UIimkI l"nriii;r, iiiUTii.il 1 the
tilooii of all impurities anil HMiomut4 ol wilts .ml
thu remove the cuihi-i- soul ('. tut;: oat
Skin Cure, and CtrricuttA SoAr, n rxt it- kill
Beautitwr, ote"nally (t eleai I hp ski i anil m--

anil restore the hair), cure every. dVeiww ami hut
ef the BklO and lilooil, from piin,U s lo scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, CoTtctniA, 59e. ; Por,
2'n'., Uksolvent, 11.00. l'repan il I y tin I'm 11. 1:

iJitinJ and Chemical Com ouation, Bootoa.
Jlow to Cure. .Skin D'utiaae," 64 pairi s, 50

illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed lire.
(Skin anil Sculp purified mk! beautifiedBABY'S by Ooticuka Soap. Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
In one minute theCni Aiiti- -

Pftin Plaster relieved rhenmntit i

die, hin, kidney, chest, and musctilai
iains r.nd weaknesses. Price, 2c.

SssssssssS
S Swift's Specific S
S A Tested Remedy sFor All

ss Blood and Skin sss Diseases ss A reliable cure for Contagious sBlood Poison, Inherited Scro-
fulas and Skin Cancer. s

As a tonic for delicate Womens and Children it has no equal. ss Being purely vegetable, is harm-
less sin its effects.s A treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases smailed free on application.s Itruggiats Sell It. s
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,s Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga. s

SssssssssS
The sanallart Pm In the World ?

THE SECRET
k of recruiting; health is discovered in A
, TUTT'S 0
Tiny Liver Pills
) In liver affections, siek headache, dys- -
pepsio, flatulence, heartburn, bilious

.colic, eruptions of tbe skin, and allpw
f troubles of tbe bowels, their enrnt ive jgs
effects arc marvelous. They are a cor--.

red i e as well as a gentle cathartic jgk
f Very small and easy to take. Price, Wff

trie Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.


